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IN another columnn we have spoken of the
strong probability there is that the

apening of îîext session, wlîicli will mark an
era in the life of ÇQneen's, wvill be observed
witb unusual fèstivities. if this be sa, vouIld
it not bc wvell for thie Alina Mater Society
ta take sanie part ? And if tley do, is it not
highi tinie that samne steps wcerc being taken
regarding it ? The exarninatians arc 11o0W
fast approachimg, w~heni the students gener-
ally w~ill fin(] their tiîni is snfticientlv taken
up w'vthout any attention bcîng paid ta an\-
mnatters outside thieir stndics, and if any
entertanmemîet is ta bc- given by thenm tlîcy
mnust now speak,, or the probabilities are thiat
tlîcy wvill forever after bave ta hold their
peace. \Ve Nvould prefer nat ta inake anv
suggestion as ta the l)articular mnanner ni
which thc aid of the A. M. S. couid bc given.
A canversazionc or promenade concert iniglît
be gîven, but ailier entertainînents mniglît bc
just as papular. Perlîa1 s saine of ouri ead-
crs have sufficiemît invenltive gonins ta pro-
pose somnetlîing litherto unheard of ini ti 1e
entertainînent hune. If tliey hiave, it wo 1 ld be
qulte apropns to rid thîemselves of it now.
If it Nvould not suit thîey îîeed flot be afraid
of its bcing acccpted, for the chiaice would
remnlain \vithi the A. NI. S. \Vc hiope tlîat tlîis
will flot bc the last mention of the subjeet,
but thiat fui arrangements inay bc at 0once
m ade.

IT lias been decided by the Aima Mater
Socicty tliat it is marc preferable ta

hiave a supper at the close of the prescrit
session than ta have a convýers,-azioiîe. Vhiile
in itself the conversaziane is mare enjoyable
and gives us almaost an anly chance ta enter-
tain the many friends of the students aniong
the citizcns, wvc think that under the circum-
stances the choice xvas well made. No anc
who remembers aur last twa 'conversats' ývilh
dispute the fact tlîat in the buildings whicb
we yet accupy there is flot sufficient roomn

ta bhd a sîîcccssfui and] enjavable entertain-
ment of that nature. Crush lias been the
principal feature thereat, and( the rushi and
scramible for biats and avercoats lias farmied
the principal spice and lias maost certainly
given a livelv, terîninat ion ta the cvening.

It doubtless wvould have l)cen I)lcasant, as
mnany thoughit aund said, ta bave finishied the
hast session iii tliose halls, whichi, insuf1fîcicnt
as they arc, bave growii sa himehike ta us,
Nvith samec glorification i vhiclî aur miany
triends couhd join, h)ut attractive as the idea
wvas it liad ta bc given up, and the supper
\Vas proposed as a specics of compromise
I)ctween thîe conversazione and na entortain-
ment at ail. Nawv that it lias hicen deeidcd
mipan -%ve hiope thlat ail wvilh go ini for- it so
heartiiy tlîat thicre inay bc fia (louit as ta its
success, and tliat the last reuinion supper in
aur aId hialls niay l)e anc long ta bc remeni-
l)cre(l by aIl present.

O NCE upon a timei,-niot exacthy beyond
the Iniiiary- of mi) citlicr',-a gown

on tic back of aî student in (~?cnsineant
soîictling, viz. :thiat lie had entcred Coi-
hege wvîtli a view. ta >graduation and hîad (lone
as ail students 50o entcring ouglit ta do
g.one ni) ta the Matrîculatioi examninatian
and succcssfulhy passed it-ini ather wor(hs
the wvcarcr wvas a full umdergraduatc.

Thi-', iii thiose former days, wvas consider-
cd ta be sufficient reason for wcearing that
antiquated drapery whicli (with an avershoe
ar rubber surreptitioushy ticd Up in it) came
in 50 hiandily in ail cahlege rows. As sncb it
wvas looked upon as a badge of hionor, and
whien first its folds wvere felt about the
shoulders, thefreslîly formed undergrad. feit
that he hiad mauinted anc stcp of the ladder,
and acting on that princîple scorcd the
other stcps ta graduation 50 deeply in that
elegant garnient, that whcn " the hast scene
shifts inta the seniar wiglit," lie appears


